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OriUUL HILL iron L

HIGH-CLASSLAWY-
ER

Premisos te Fellow Dosire of
mmtttt -

Bar in hilling aregy s
Place on Bench . '

SILENT ON ''PROSPECTS"

Gorcrner Sproul announced tedny
J (hat, In accordance with his past record,
! h would appoint ft High-clas- s lnv-- l

y" te the Judgeship made vncnnt by

?the death of Judge HreRy.

hnm Washington, shortly after 1

o'clock. Ne was the guest lest nlglit In

Washington at a dinner given by Sec-re&- ry

of the Treasury Mellen te Presi-

dent Harding. Governer Sproul had a

place of honor at the table next te Mrs.
' Tt&rdlng and he paid he had n ''nlce

risft" with the President.
The Governer was asked: "Arc you

reing te appoint n( high-clas- s man for

. Judge?"
"What Is my record?" countered the

Governer. "If you leek It ever you
vill find my nppelntm(-nt- a have been of

t uniformly hljh grade nnd they were
(nibsMiiiently ratified by the people.
Fer example, thcre is Justice Schnffcr,
of the Supreme Court, whom I ap-
pointed, and Judge Linn, of the

Court, and Judges McCullen nnd
' Btcrn, for the Philadelphia Common

ricns Court. De you think T nm going
i te chnnge new? Of course, the

will meet with general ap-

proval."
Won't Discuss Names

The Governer's attention was called
In the fact that there was a boom un-

der way for Harry S. McDcvitt, hi
private Mcrctnry.

"I cannot discuss any names nt this
time," replied the Governer. "But mv
answer te nil critical suggestions will
confound nnd confuse my enemies."

These who have talked with the Gov-

ereor In the last few days arc convinced
le will net name Judge MncXellle, of
(hi. Atnnlcinal Court, as n successor te
.Incite Brpgy. MacXellle Is being boomed
hy Varc men.

The (Jnverner said it would be better
la let all ether questions such as these
relating te tue govcrnersnip and tne

of nntiennl committeemen "brew"rta time.
One nf the latest succestlens for the

court vacancy Is Hareld B. Beitlcr,
counsel ter me rrsisirnuun ceinimssiuu,
and M)ii of former Judge Bcltlcr.

Woodruff Is Boomed
Friends of Mayer Moere nre among

these booming Clinten Rogers Weed- -
ruff, president of the Beard of Civil
Brvtce Commissioners,' for the vacancy.

Interestingly enough is the fact that
Vare men are included In these kindly
disposed te Mr. Woodruff. Of course,
It was pointed out, if Mr. Woodruff
should be elevated te the bench by the
Governer then there would be n va-
cancy in the Civil Service Commission.
Under the chnrtcr. this vnrnncy would
be filled by Council, which is Vnrc
controlled.

During his lifetime. Senater Penrose
was a friend of Mr. Woodruff. Among
his friends new is Ceuncilmnn Charles
B. Hall, Vnre whip in Council. Friends
of Mr. Woodruff pointed out thnt he
Is Well thought of by the Governer,
who named him te the Registration
CoramKleu.

Lawjers are pleased ever the sug-
gestion of such candidates ns Charles
h, McKrcban, secretary of the State
Beard of I,aw Kxamlncr; Owen J.
Keberts an i Jeseph II. Taulanc, As-
sistant District Attorney.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
IDE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Wnlnut Street

IIAQQVI Stcel Lockers,
Unit El I Shelving & Sheet
.Jni..Htei.M steel Specialties
EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.

Eitebllihed 1854
1922 Oermantewn Av.. Philadelphia

CALIFORNIA & HAWAII
via Panama

A Ha mnriH.rhifrtv. ri-.- .i- i i

?1ciV' vJlBln Islands. PanamaCanal, Cruz nnd Teliuantence
K.cxice' :V'Bel'H- - San

Hawaiian National Parkami the famous Active olcane
JMiauea. Hlle and Honolulu, return-wf- ,i

ain lSanciBC0- - OnUenal East-I75- 0
Y Uea r ,al1, iUie"tup

Raymond & Whltcemb Ce
133S Walnut Street, Philadelphia

lelephene, I'llbert 3801- mi

.Kitchen
Equipment
20 Off

b

Most everything in
household furnishings can
be had at this our Annual
January 20 off Sale,
rhia means qin'te a saving
or the careful house-

keeper. We list only a
few of the numerous
items.

Andireni. '
. RefriccrBtnm.

(I

Fireplace fitting..
Aluminum & Enamel Ware.
Ua.ket. Hand painted and

Wicker.
Bruihea Broemi Mepi.
SciMer Set.r-Carv- inu Set..

Phene if you cannot come,
"ehverie. made promptly,

BR. IT?
tfr ranklin

Uliller
Heusafurnhhihg

- Stere
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MISS I'KGGy TIIAYEIt

THEATRICAL OFFER FOR
MISS PEGGY THAYER

Leader of "Marriage Tax" Chorus
Sought by Dillingham, Is Repert
Miss Peggy Thayer, one of the most

socially prominent young women of this
city, who led n chorus in "The Mar-rlng- e

Tax," has been given a thcntrlcal
offer by Charles Dlllingnnm, it Is re-

ported.
It hiw been snid for some time that

Mr. Dillingham has been interested in
Miss Thnycr'n ability, nnd it Is snlu
tint he xent Jack Petter, a representa-
tive, here te see Miss Thnycr's work
Tuesday night.

Mis3 Thayer led n chorus, "Girls
Frem Qhak-rtewn- ," In "The Marriage
Tax." given by society lcndeis in the
Academy of Music Tuesday night.

Miss Thayer is a daughter of Mrs.
Jehn II. Thayer, of llaverferd. She U
skilled as a tennis stnr, a swimmer,
Horsewoman and trnined nurse.

Mr. Petter is well known n Plilln- -
Idciphia. He nnd Miss Thnyer were co- -
htnrs In "Tlie Talk of flic Town" last
year, n movie specially production glen
for chnrity by the smart set.

DR. W. W. KEEN IS 85 TODAY

Famous Surgeon Observes Anniver-
sary by Full Day's Werk

Dr. W. W. Keen, one of the fore-
most surgeons of the world. Is clglity-flv- e

years old today and will observe
his blrthdny by working. Following the
lirihtte fiunt.A1 nil tu llfn Tm IT..I.
was up early this morning n't his' home,
n::'. uncstnuc street.

Asked what program he had mapped
out for the day he said :

"Well, I'll be- - at my desk most of
the day looking ever my correspond-
ence nnd ether matters. Hard work 1b

a poed thing te keep you young."
The doctor snld he doesn't hnve time

te keep account of the passing years.
Dr. Keen was recently honored with
election ns n foreign associate of the

rencn Acnuemy ee .MeUlclne. Similar
honors have been bestowed upon him
in the past by the Reynl College of Sur- -
gcens of England, the Reynl College'
of Surgeons of Edinburgh, the Italian1
Surgical Society, nnd by the societies t

of surgeons in France, Belgium nnd '

Germany.
Dr. Keen was born nnd cducntcd in

Philadelphia. He served as a military
surgeon during the Civil Wnr nnd In
1800 began practice In his native city.
He became noted ns an instructor nnd
lecturer in surgery and his books nnd
writings hnve become recognized ns
standards by the members of the pre- - '
fessien the world ever. ,
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DOES your advertising .

suggest your personality?
Can you be visualized be-twe-

the lines?

Thk Helmes Press, Vrinter,
1315.29 Cherry Street

PhUadelphla

CLMR TOWN

Episcopalians Romevo Croed

Restrictions for Morrlsvllle

Community Heuse

BUILDING-T- O COST $25,000
r

The Episcopal Diocese of Pennsyl-
vania' will give the little town of Morrls-
vlleo, ncress the river from Trenten, n
community house for the use of all the
inhabitants regardless of race or creed,
It wnfl announced tedny.

The town, which has about 1000 in-

habitants,, mostly getting their liveli-
hood from the Pennsylvania Rnllread
carslieps there, has been agitating for
some sort of n nubile meeting place for
a lenit time. Net lenir nee the Rev. S.
M. Helden, rector of the Church of the
Incarnation, said he would take the
matter up with the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese.

The diocese sent a committee headed
by Dr. .William hee Jefferys and Clin-
eon Rogers Woodruff, te leek ever the
situation. This committee lenrned thnt
the Burgess of the town had

plot of Innd In the ccntrnl
section for the project. They favored
the idea of, going ahead and the build-
ing will be started immediately. It Is
cstlmetcd that It will cost about
$25,000.

The Community Heuse will be gev
erned by n beard nf twelve members.
The head will be Bishop
Rhinclandcr, head of the diocese, nnd
the chnirman will be the Rev. Helden.
Five of the members will be commun-
icants of the Episcopal Church and five
will represent the principal community
interests of the town.

IS TAKEN OFF SLACKER LIST

Phlladelphlan Found te Have Served
With Italian Army

The Adjutnnt General's office of the
War Department tedny requested thnt
the nnmc of Norclse Llmosine be re-
moved from the list of draft dodgers.

Llmosine wn n registrant of the lo-

cal beard for Division Ne. 2, Philadel-
phia.

The draft records showed that this
registrant hnd been ordered te report te
the beard September 2'J. 1017, but was
listed as n deserter when he failed te
appear.

New the Adjutant General's office has
learned that lie enrolled in the Itallnn
Army November 21, 1017, nnd was dis-
charged July 8, 1020.

CRACK TWO SAFES

Amateur Thieves Fall te Get Any
Loet In Ridge Avenue Offices

Thieves, thought by 'pellrc te be
novices, cracked two safes In the Palls
of Schuylkill last night, but get nothing.

They first entered the gnrng of Jehn
Brlnser, 4Q1G Ridge avenue. They took
the safe out of a back doer and carried
it into the yard of 0. 0. Struce, coal

The
Handsome hiedela Ulsterettes,

Ulsters, Spert Raglans, Ferm Fitted
and' Slip-en- s.

Including fine blanket materials,
herringbones, heather and solid colors
in smart and conservative effects.

All are silk ljied.

Palm Suits )
Silk Suits

Worsted Suits
Picco

White Trousers
Knickerbockers

Weel Knickerbockers
Striped White Flan'l Trousers
Light-weig- luxcue

at

with n ie,Wn. Ther succeeded only
In knocking off the cembinatlpn.

The thieves then broke Inte the SJtruce
office, where there was a large sate.
Failing te note that the doer was open
nnywny, they industriously beat off the
combination and found nothing but
books and 'papers. This Is the third
time in four months that the Struce safe
had been In no case did the
burglars get anything.

SLAYER SENT TO ASYLUM

Jury 8aya Randelph Street Man Is

Insane
Judge Qulgley tedny committed re

Leprcstl, thirty-fou- r, of lOOO

Seuth Randelph street, te the State
Hospital for the Criminal nt
Fnirvicw, ra., aiicr a jurjr uu ikiw-mine- d

he is new intfane.
T,enrstl is under indictment for

killing Sante Conlglie October 3. The
two men were friends nnd maintained
a home together. Leprcstl became sub-

ject t6 delusions and believed his
friend was giving him He
stnbbcd Conlglie te death and then
surrendered te police.

OUIl"

40c Luncheon
11 130 A. M. te 3 P. M.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut St.
J""" O. II. Buyers

Thoroughly competent b e e
8 years1 experience, la

desirous of connecting a
large corporation where ability
and Initiative will be recognized.

A 707, Ledger Office

WANTED
An AutomebJIe Prospect

Who l In tht) market for the pur-rhe.-

of a thoroughly nepenflable
neediter: It le a Hayrtee gur- -
chaecd new In November 1021.
dltlen eame n new cer.

WYOMIKO 3M0M

Don't Ferget
te uk for a

POINTOMETER
fUrnlthtd FREE at the

MOON MOTORCAR EXHIBIT
AT THE SHOW

FEBRUARY
EDISON

RECORDS
On Sale Tomorrow
33 NEW SELECTIONS

Blake & Burkart .
S. W. Cor. 11th & Walnut

&
Essentials

Fer Men Visiting

The Sunny Seuth Lands
Fer Hetel nnd Outinp wear, nnd for Traveling in the

lands of the Sunny Seuth, fastidious men will find our
special selections of these essentials te be most stylish,
appropriate and 'serviceable, that may be obtained.

Bench
Shnnttinp
Tropical

Golf Suits
Flannel

Linen

buits

eponed.

Insane

drugs.

Hese Shirts
ShirtH

Athletic Underwear
Hese,

Pajamas
Uathinn Suits
Hench Kebcs
Keulard Neckwear
Eveninff Dress Accessories

Straw

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

Ceat

with

Gelf and
Silk

Silk Half

and Felt Hats

Radical

Men's & Suits
29-5- 0

Were 60.00, 57.50, 55.00, 47.50, 45.00, 42.50, 40.00, 35.00
Alterations

OVERCOATS

MacDonald Campbell

Clearance!

Overcoats

The SUITS
Single and double breasted; two,

three and four button ; brown ; green,
gray, oxford and blue.

Herringbone, hairlines, stripes,
checks and solid colors.

Fine selection for ultra or con-
servative Dressers.

KVKNfNG DlltiSS AND TWO.TitOUERS SUITS AM NOT INCCUDBD

) 1 .

Cen- -

Judge Qulgley Gives Minimum Sen-

tence for Attack by Jilted 8ulter
Judge Qulgley today sentenced

Jeseph Gulllcmette, 1C7 North Fif-

teenth street, te three years In the
County Prison for sheeting his former
sweetheart. The Court declared the
maximum sentence of seven years
would have been imposed it Gulllc-
mette had net hnd an excellent record
in the wnr.

Miss Helen McGlnnls, twenty-thre- e

yenrs, 2530 Brown street, testified thnt
she had remonstrated with him for an- -
nnvlnir hnr. fltilllpmettn drew n re
velver and fired, one shot striking her
in the arm, another in the chest, while
a third passed through her coat.

Miss McGlnnls snid she hns known

V

under whom Gulllcmette served whlle.
in this country, told Judge Qulgley of
the defendant's nrmy record, v hew he
wns made a lieutenant and served In
France with n perfect record.

Assistant District Attorney Spelser
asked that some sentence be Imposed
as a wnrnlng te ether rejected suitors.

toe

HOME LOOTED OF JEWELRY
Jewelry vnlucd nt $400 was stolen

last night from the home of Mrs. Mary
K, uauagner, jlioe utu en-..i- ,

a sneak thief.

Mrs. Bean te Discuss Plays
Mrs. Geerge E. Bean will give the

third of a scries of talks en current
events nnd the jiewer books nnd plnyw
tonight nt 8:15 o'clock nt the Emer-
gency Aid, 221 Seuth Eighteenth street.

aMlJP)llrn
Diamonds

JrM.4Jmfi

A recognized tiandard of
Quality

for a century - almost

The Philadelphia Entrance te Pari

WSi ,fe&.v A. J
(itt.riririri-iMrr- X (J .irlr.a$S i!U W V.I 5

114 -- 71b FrFTH AVENUE .fffr 6 5 St N. Y.
TUtr-(tarlte- n

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

Are Now Helding

Annual January
Clearance Sales

Embracing Selected Groups
of Mid-Wint- er Apparel

STREET FROCKS
Of Cleth and Silk

$25 $35 $45
Were $75 te $125

AFTERNOON DRESSES
Of Net, Crepe, Velvet

$55 $75 $95
Were $95 te $275

The opportunity te buy Gid-din- g

Fashions at present
prices is one that happens
only in an End-of-the-Sea-s-

on

Clearance.

"Thanking Yeu for Past Favers"

In the 8e's, when the people went abroad, they
used te say:.

"Address me at my bankers, Brown, Shipley
&? Company ."

Brown, Shipley 6? Company is a leading
Londen banking house established by members
ofthe same family that has made Brown Brethers
6? Company for mere than a hundred years an
institution in this country. It was the first bank
te issue letters of credit, and se Brown, Shipley
6? Company early became the natural Londen
address of Americans traveling abroad.

a, In 1 841 Brown Brethers 6? Company bpught
some banknote paper of Crane 6? Ce., according
te an old order book still in existence.

In 1922 Brown Brethers 6? Company are
using Crane papers.

Business relations that span 80 years are un'
usual enough te call for comment and apprc
ciatien.

ioe$ selected new rag stec
120 years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

by

W7W"
CG.l. ' "Ijll

PERRY'S MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTION SALE

mh
Price isn't everything

Consider the quality
of the goods as well.
We want every man te
shop around and com-
pare qualities with our

MID --WINTER
REDUCTIONS

in SUITS and OVERCOATS

23 $33 $43
PBHllTfl

THESE GOODS are ac-

knowledged by men who
have made comparisons te
be the finest quality for the
money in Philadelphia.
Yeu ewe it to yourself te
see them before buying!

OVERCOATS b i g
warm substantial styles
and long wearing

$23, $33, $43

SUITS handsome fabrics
in a wonderful variety of
distinctive patterns light
colored fancy cheviets
neat mixtures and dark
staples.

$23, $33, $43

EXTRA TROUSERS
Splendid

All Reduced.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

SUPER - VALUES
m Clethes for Men

II KS. 'M Am

.r&iU

jJWLt

't

SewingMade
Pleasure

dri Jmi mtk

See This New Portable Electric
Sewing Machine .

THE JOY OF EFFORTLESS, NOISELESS SEWING WILL BE"YOURS
IF YOU OWN A WILLCOX & GIBBS PORTABLE ELECTRIC

Try this wonderful machine in your own home.
We inatruct you in sewing without expense or obligation.

Ne Bobbins te Wind Ne Tension te Regulate
A Stronger Seam

The Strength nnd Beauty of Stitch are Unsurpassed
Sews en the Heaviest or Most Delicate Material
Runs with the Smoothness Accuracy of n Watch

Sixty Years of Sewing Machine building has produced the Acme of
Perfection in the Willcox & Gibba Automatic

Aik for Demonstration in Your Heme
u:r rs dkme.nsthatk it te yei . smam, iatmjsntSUCl'HKK 0K OF TIlEPKl THK HA14MR ON KASV TKKMS.

& Gibbs Sewing Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

COURTESY
Phene, Spruce 2192

Buy Shoes
At Our Sale

Save $3.00 te $6.00 Pair

Wc have made further Reductions en all
this season's Men's and Women's Shoes.
These Reductions average a saving of $3.00
te $6.00 a pair.

1200
Wemen1

Patterns

Special
Pairs Men's and fl Cf's High and )
Qtint! Regard- - . J -T .rtir

less of Fermer Prices

SERVICE

i'MI7

PORTABLE NOISELESS EFFICIENT

Willcox Machine
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